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I can’t quite wrap my head around the
reality that “Godspell” came out almost
50 years ago (1973). The film, based on
the Gospel of Matthew, was adapted
from an off-Broadway play. I’ve been
watching clips from the movie, finding
myself singing along, laughing, wiping a
few tears. It seems even after all these
years “Godspell” still has me under its
spell. 

The film depicts Jesus with a clown-
face in a Superman suit with “big hair”
leading his motley crew of disciples
around a mostly empty New York City
(one eerie scene shows the troupe danc-
ing on the roof of the World Trade Cen-
ter). Baptism is splashing in a public
fountain, parables are told in junk yards
and gardens, in pantomime and skit. All
very light-hearted and freeing. It makes
you smile at the wild colors and clothes
of the ’70s, while, at least for me, it
brought back the sense of joyful exuber-
ance missing from so much religion we
see. 

Our church youth choir had a lot of
fun with the songs. No acting, just the
joy of singing. Tunes were catchy and
could be deeply meaningful: “Prepare
Ye the Way,” “All Good Gifts,” “By My
Side,” “Day By Day,” “Turn Back, O Man”
and many others. “On the Willows” is a
haunting piece, sung as the shadows of
suffering and death (on a chain-link
fence in Central Park) approach. I’ll nev-
er forget one Sunday morning when our

choir got to church early and spread out
through the congregation. After every-
one was gathered for the service, one of
our guys walked in from a side door and
began to sing: “Prepare ye the way of the
Lord!” One by one we each stood to join
the song, walking forward until we were
all assembled as a choir. Simple, but
emotive and effective. At the end of the
service we all sang “Long Live God” as
we walked down the aisle. Most of the
adults seemed to be moved by our up-
lifting performance—at least they were
smiling as they left church. 

Alongside the serious rock star savior
of “Jesus Christ, Superstar,” the more in-
timate portrayal of the rebel rabbi of
Nazareth in “Godspell” was like a spiri-
tual drug for some of us. We were trip-
ping out on a jazzy Jesus we could easily
imagine hanging out with as a brother
and friend—Lord or not. We were get-
ting our “high” off a God who could gig-
gle and wiggle his hips.

As youthful evangelicals we were a
little shocked by “Superstar,” though we
loved the music. Yet there was some-
thing delightfully playful, even sinful,
about “Godspell.” They’re all clowns,
clowning around, teasing, dancing,
kissing. John the Baptist turns out to be
Judas. The Romans are the police. The
crucifixion is on a fence. And, there was
no resurrection! Or so we thought, until
we thought about it.

At the end, the sad but hopeful fol-
lowers, singing “Long Live God” and
“Prepare Ye the Way,” carry their dead
Clown Christ down an empty street in
New York and round a corner. The cam-
era follows but the cast is gone. The
sidewalk suddenly crowded with hu-
manity coming and going—life goes on. 

Some of us were bothered by that fi-
nale. That couldn’t be the end! He was
resurrected! Later we figured it out: they
became us; he became a part of every-
one. Death can’t stop Life. That was re-

assuring. We could handle that. Be-
sides, the music was endlessly enliven-
ing.

Now as a secular person I find myself
enjoying the story again as the charac-
ters, the scenes and lyrics come back so
easily, as if I was one of the “Jesus Peo-
ple” again. My own “brothers and sis-
ters” from those days also disappeared.
Maybe we thought we’d soon meet up in
a heavenly park greeted by the exalted
Clown in a Superman costume. I don’t
know, but what I do know is that down-
to-earth Holy Hippie set my faith danc-
ing. 

Jesus would never again be wearing a
long white robe up in the sky, separated
from me, my family and friends. He
loved me too much to be angry with me
or waste time judging humanity. I
couldn’t see him entering a church, let
alone joining one. He wouldn’t hand us a
Bible, he’d reach out an open hand. His
stories and parables were silly and sig-
nificant. His life wasn’t otherworldly but
radically this-worldly. A life we could
live just like he did.

Some of us may no longer follow the
Jesus of Church, but we might dance
with the Compassionate Clown now
and then. 

I read that Victor Garber, the actor
who played Jesus, is a Canadian-Amer-
ican of Russian-Jewish descent. I recog-
nize his face. Maybe the clown’s face,
too.

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for many years. He is a teacher, writer,
freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com. 
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Cast of "Godspell." COURTESY OF CHRIS HIGHLAND/GODSPELL

a famine so extreme that it is said that
thirty or forty people fought in the
streets to claim not toilet paper but a
dead cat or crow. And the plague that
followed in 1637 quickly spread
throughout the town, claiming more
than eight thousand persons in a sin-
gle year there.”

“To make matters worse, however,
the church superintendent went away
for a change of air and never came
back. And of the remaining five clergy
in town, four quickly died from the
plague, leaving only the young arch-
deacon to carry on. He often read the
funeral service to some 40 to 50 per-
sons a day, in fact, and in all, he buried
some 4,480 individuals that year, in-
cluding his first wife.”

“Still, Martin Rinkart labored on
with an almost inexplicable trust in
God and a readiness to give thanks. For
even though worn out and premature-
ly aged by the time that a long looked-
for peace ended the Thirty Years War
in 1648 (some 14 months before his
own death), the poet turned preacher
left behind an incredible testimony to
that faith in a hymn we have far too of-
ten relegated only to the Thanksgiving
season. Written just as the plague be-
gan to hit his hometown, Nun Danket
Alle Gott, became the theme of Martin
Rinkart’s life, in fact.”

‘Now thank we all our God, with
hearts and hands and voices; who
wondrous things hath done, in whom
His world rejoices; who from our
mother’s arms hath blessed us on our
way, with countless gifts of love and
still is ours today.’

“Then just in case it was not plain,
the second verse spelled it out fur-
ther:”

‘O may this bounteous God through

all our life be near us; with ever joyful
hearts and blessed peace to cheer us;
and keep us in His grace and guide us
when perplexed, and free us from all
ills in this world and the next.’

“And in an age of anxiety, fueled by
yet another plague – this one a virus
that is sweeping the globe – perhaps
those words of Martin Rinkart are
worth remembering today as well. For
like that young cleric, the task of the
church is not to run away from those
who are ill, but to minister to all what-
ever it may take. To quote the former
prime minister of England, Margaret
Thatcher, this is indeed ‘no time to go
wobbly.’”

“As all things do, the Coronavirus
too will eventually pass, and the good
news is that it is not going to take thirty
years to do so. In the meantime, may
those of us in the church demonstrate
not only the compassion of Martin
Rinkart, but his courage as well. After
all, how did that former cantor turned
caregiver end his hymn?”

‘For thus it was, is now, and shall be
evermore.’

We can live with uncertainty, and
we don’t need to know the details of
every hour of our future. However, we
do need to know the One who created
and sustains all life, who promises
eternal life in the present, and who
gives comfort and peace when things
seem so desperate. 

So, let’s ask God to give us strength
to trust the One who calms even the
greatest storm and shines light into
the dark valleys. Maybe, this is an op-
portunity for Christ’s Church and his
disciples to shine with hope, shine for
just a time as this!

This column is the opinion of the
Rev. Tim McConnell, assistant pastor
of Long's Chapel United Methodist
Church in Lake Junaluska. Reach him
at 828-456-3993 or pastortimmc.blog-
spot.com. 
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Vanessa Parson, another St. Philip
member, said the church can help ease
fears: “Just keep people believing in the
Lord, believing they’re going to be safe,
that they don’t have to be afraid.”

The sanctuary was mostly empty at
Cross Lanes United Methodist Church
in Cross Lanes, West Virginia, the only
state without a confirmed case. Senior
pastor, the Rev. Krysta Rexrode Wolfe,
said people should “give thanks that
good news still abounds” and use their
unique talents during the coronavirus
scare, including offering to share stock-
piles of groceries or household supplies
with disadvantaged neighbors, recon-
necting with family or assisting schools
that are seeking extra help. 

At St. Michael the Archangel Catholic

Church in Glen Allen, Virginia, just out-
side Richmond, about 150 parishioners
attended the 9:15 a.m. Mass, a service
that usually draws 600 to 700 people.

Deacon Andrew Ferguson urged pa-
rishioners to “honor that distance,” the
recommendation to stay at least 6 feet
away from each other.

Brook Schurman, a private school
teacher, said he wasn’t disappointed by
the Mass, but noticed how different it
felt with the smaller crowd.

“It is a little sad that people – not just
here, but throughout the county and
state – are pulling back, isolating more,”
he said. “It’s what’s recommended, but
the fear behind it is sad.”

Across the United States, religious
leaders have taken unprecedented steps
to shield their congregations from the
coronavirus. Measures have included
canceling services and banning large
funerals and weddings. A number of Ro-
man Catholic bishops canceled all pub-

lic worship services for at least two
weeks. Other steps, including sharing of
the sign of peace with gestures rather
than physical contact, have been in
place several weeks.

Comparably strong measures are be-
ing taken by leaders of their faiths, rang-
ing from rabbis in New Jersey to Episco-
pal and Methodist bishops in North Car-
olina. The Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter-day Saints halted all worship
services and church activities for its 16
million members worldwide. Episcopal
churches in the Washington, D.C., area,
including the Washington National Ca-
thedral, suspended services.

Brenthaven Cumberland Presbyteri-
an Church in Brentwood, Tennessee
broadcast services on Facebook Live
with only a small number of congrega-
tion members, staff and the pastor, Kip
Rush, at the church.

Initially the discussion was about
communion but as members talked it

was clear there other concerns. “We also
thought about the whole idea that if we
can begin to social distance and slow
the growth down then maybe we can
slow the progression down,” Rush said.
He added that while the congregation is
small and could have spread out, he did
not want to chance it. ”We have some
church members, especially older mem-
bers, who are very faithful, and if one of
them had gotten sick, the guilt and the
reasoning behind that, we would not
have been able to deal with it.”

The coronavirus forced international
religious institutions to alter their be-
havior as well.

Amy reported from Atlanta, Schor
from New York and Lavoie from Glen Al-
len, Virginia. Associated Press writers
Frances D’Emilio in Rome; Menelaos
Hadjicostis in Nicosia, Cyprus; John Ra-
by in Cross Lanes, West Virginia and
Mark Humphrey in Brentwood, Tennes-
see contributed.
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Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance online at events. citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event” to
submit details.
Many events have been canceled or
postponed due to the Covid-19 emer-
gency. It is best to call ahead or check
with organizer’s websites to verify the
status of any local event. 

March 21

Traditional shape-note singing: 10
a.m.-3 p.m., St. George’s Episcopal
Church, 1 School Road, Asheville. Free.
Instruction for newcomers.We will use
William Walker’s “The Christian Harmo-
ny.” Bring a dish to share for lunch.
828-258-0211 or
https://stgeorgeswavl.org/.

March 22

Trinity Episcopal Church: 10:45 a.m.
service live streamed. 8 a.m. and 5:30
p.m. services suspended. 60 Church St.,
Asheville. 828-253-9361 or
http://www.trinityasheville.org/.
Biltmore Church: The church will not
host services at any of its six locations.
Services at 9:15 and 11 a.m. will be
streamed at biltmorechurch.com/live or
on the Biltmore Church Facebook page.
First Congregational Church, Hen-
dersonville: Worship services and activ-
ities canceled through March 31. Online
service alternatives are being investi-
gated. fcchendersonville.org and 828-
692-8630.
Trinity Baptist Church: Moving church
services online. 216 Shelburne Road,
Asheville. http://tbcasheville.org/.
Mills River Presbyterian Church: Ser-
vices and activities canceled through
March. A re-evaluation and update will
be communicated within next two
weeks for April activities.
Lutheran Church of the Nativity: No
worship services until Holy Week. 2425
Hendersonville Road, Arden.

March 25

Faith in the 828: Higher Education and
Holistic Lives: 12:15 p.m.-1 p.m., Trinity
Episcopal Church, 60 Church St., Ashe-
ville. Lunch $6. Speaker is Dr. Lynn Mor-
ton, president of Warren Wilson Col-
lege. 828-253-9361 or
http://www.trinityasheville.org/.

March 26

“Bible Bingo”: A Comedy with God,
Games & Goofy Prizes: 2 p.m. March 26,
7 p.m., March 27, 2 and 7 p.m. March
28, The Center for Art & Inspiration, 125
S. Main St., Hendersonville. About
church culture of fundraising and bingo.
Bible trivia, audience interaction, im-
provised moments, and funny quiz
about Holy Family. $35, group price
$30. www.thecenterae.com or 828-697-
8547.

March 27

Musical drama “There Must be a Sacri-
fice”: 7 p.m. March 27-28, 6 p.m. March
29, West Asheville Baptist Church, 926
Haywood Road. Free. 828-253-9826 or
www.westashevillebaptist.org.

March 28

American Christian Fiction Writers-
South Carolina Chapter: 2 p.m., North
Anderson Baptist Church, 2308 N. Main
St., Anderson, S.C. Writing class “Un-
locking the Secrets of Facebook for
Authors” and critique of members
manuscripts. Visitors are welcome to sit
in critique sessions and offer feedback.
Free.
http://scwritersacfw.blogspot.com/.

March 29

Celtic service: 5:30 p.m., Trinity Episco-
pal Church, 60 Church St., Asheville.
Guest musician is David Keller on Indian
flute. 828-253-9361 or
http://www.trinityasheville.org/.
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